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Stone &
1I!: f Cle;

I I s
Nk>w on in fu

will tgive yo
Great Redu

3'34c. jo jpieces Dres

75 (pieces Amtx

6\ On Gutghams, the
I'au. re&uced to

in 45 pieces good sty I
"u- and coloi»?d figures,
Rn One line of 12>^c P
UUi dark and light grout

150 pieces 3

8 4 On LawiQS. the 1
I'liii. season. July

8 A Op 200 pieces fin
Irtiv. Satinqs, value

/JRp One case long si
lUOi Vests, regcitarsfc

T-NT Trf'VL
'"uu^r

Hundreds hure to si

daily. The greatest va
is here.

SEE OURJ| (19, i
^DUCI

LADIES' WAISTS fi
duced prices.

Stone i
REDUCTIONS

|||EDill! Inter
Mntbar** Friend Shfrt Wafats for Boy«.
Wft quality now
83o quality BOW... -

6So quality now- - -- .

50c quality now- -

A good quality...._.
Actual reduction* from real values.

Tlio IIneat Ptgmed ludla BiUu ttado f
closed mt follows:
Light Grounds OHey.ird.
Park Grounds 70c yard.
All Hummer Silks at proportlouato redw

" Potted Swisses. Jauonat Docbwacs, 6
rrepotin, nod other desirable Summer
Fabric*, lost received.
A special ltno of 12%e Lawns and I'ohk

duowl to 1e yard, tho prion of cornmou l»rl
PrlMtley*s<'2 lnch Rlack. llnrd Twist SI

Wool Qrenadluv. the Ideal high-clan su
droia material, reduced to £ Ho yard. I'la
Worcu Dot lilacs Challies.

Geo. M. i
STRAW HA

|g
\ for fine Straw Hats.
^ the price.
|^MoFADDBN

SLATE ROOFING,

SCHENEF
DEALERS i

SLATE-ROOFINGmt-
. J

lm Kooii Qg m uaivauii

20 ZANE STREI
Wrlto tor Prloeai

h- j.. Hi!rJ\ "j.. .

HE-STONE 4 THOMAS.

i Thomas.
luly |
arance
ale!
11 force. This list
u some idea of the
ctions:

s Ginghams reduced to 3 3-4c.
skeag and A. F. C Dress
best made,worth i2^c, 6 l-2c.
es Dark Ground with white in
reduced to ongees.

Challies and Lawns, Rp
ids, reduced to - -

6-inchwide Jaconet
test patterns of the 81-2c.
est American Figured 0 A On
i2>^& ijc. Reduced to 0

eeves, Ritchelieu Ribbed 4Kn
quality, reduced to - C

SUITS»lect from. New ones arriving
lues and the greatest selection

^ 1 AA r1 A

$198 and jra ou
C SUITS.^*om18c to $2 50, all at rei

Thomas.
-GEO. M. SHOOK \ CO-

UCTIONS
.THHT WILL ..

est Everybody.
»

mm79c

....Cge

iiu be r|\

rttooa.
haded Ladl»' Wttlto DonMo-Brwutod Uuck Vert*,
Drew TbMoi*madc I'crcnio rod othor Wolati Iot ladle*

Our Duck Hult*. even ui SI 7U, liavn tho right
et* ro- shano and stylo. New Duck Paranoia tl 3d.
[ltd. It you iru going to tbu mountain* or sowboro
Ik and you will haw use (or one of tho light weight
immor Jacket* or Ctpcs we nre Hulling at ono-hall uud
In and ouo-third prioo*. Ladles' Cloth Suits that bare

old /row 81ft to 82S now 3-19-V
India I.fnon ttmnbants at 9c, lie. 12!<c and l?lc

yard. about half vnluo.
Narrow Vatcnculnuos I*oes from 2c vard up.
Wo htm headquarters for Ijicm and Etnbroldorlewofall klndX
Bilk .Mitts Kan*. Ohomois Oloves, ChemlsctU,

Bow and Handkerchief* In great virlotr.
Extra quality Summer Corscta 4?o pair.

snook & Co.
TS-M. J. M'FAPOEN.

_

j Fourth..-.
Ŷou can't do it if i1

i$|k you don't feel com- i1
fortable. One thing |>

jglgfy°u neeu is a auuw f
Hat and we have them. )

§1*^ 50c AND 75c J
You never saw their equal for j

'sj1 l4K^^T^Tv;
ETC.-SCHgNgRLEIN A BRO.

ILEIN & BRO.,
>VND CONTRACTORS

AND-SCHOOL-BOARDS.
:ed Iron Work. Hot Air Farnaces.

ET. WHEELINQ, W. VA.

im] rolopbono QOli

It Will Slip TUron|h Tonr Pilars I

Don't Jet oar $2 QO SHOE eecepo you. It to
the tblof *i*r #od the time to «rw it We
nil It tbo ideal rammer iboo aod #o will yoo 1!
too try II Yon will jet toor* comfort oat of It
in the aqoare lort» than oat of any other »hoo to
lb* *iuarr loot. *04 uilkln* of tho foot.
It doe* th« iquare thlog by the tooi. It Uo't
aiir .'xwrATttioa to my that 1U cheepa** U
phAootouu&L Krerr romlJer«tlou of ucoaomy
Ju»tlrtt* lu nurchaM »nd ernrf CoO'l-l<r*tlon of
Cum fort JUSUO** IIS UMv ft u«»oi frci)iT]DMia<if>u
ai(w that will do more to recommend lUoU.
It won't try you much to try it.

Alexander,
SIIOE HELLER, 10*0 3Utn Street.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

G MENDEL A CO..
1124 MAIN STREET,

Funeral directors.
Prompt Attontfon Day or Night.
Store Telephone. No. 49. 0. Ed. Mendel's

Rcldi'nf'' Tdftifionff. No. 1. noffl

Wht Mdtytmr.
Officei Nob. *3 ami 87 Fourteenth street.

New Advertisements.
Iilank Books.Stanton's Old City Book 6tor&
Partnership Notice.
Stockholder#* Meeting.P. lUostor.
W. L. bouuias tJ IX) Sboa
Oloudaio Female Co logo.
July Cicaniuco Sale.Stonodi Thomai.Eighth

ra«o.
toiimtnor Donrd.Mrs. S. Tarr.
Poutlflclal Hijrii Mu».Alaace Loralne Society.
Pluo Engraved Tntnblers-Ewinjc Bros.
Lunch and Plcnlo Goods.C. V. lisrUlngACo.
PUbing Itoda.I. 0. Dillon A Co.
H«} Fire-H. II. Mat
Cbinaworo.John Friedel £ Co.

y~<agDBK HAVIS your eyes
tested for glassos
freo of charge by

yffi/KZrz.zswsfc jacqu w. uuuuu,

Jeweler uud Optl.
clnnj^Mork ot and

GREATUAItGAlNS INSOTKOUSEMNGS.

AH wool and warriiuUul to wour, which
wo aro making to order on abort notice If
dctlred.
Alto )00 ilnron of ttio«e aptcndld wearintr23c Half Hose Juat received nt

C. HESS 8t SONS',
Fashionable Tailors and Gent*' Furnish.
era, 13:41 and 1323 Market Street.

At Clerk Hook's Ofilco.
Clork Hook vosterday admitted to

rocord ft deed mado February 27 by
Elizabeth F. liulT to Thomas Clark, for
$22, nn acre and a half of ground ia
Richland district, Ohio conntv.
Tho last will of Angelino P. Fink was

admitted to probate and ordored to bo
recorded. Theodoro W. Fink la named
aa executor.

Colored Odd Fellows.

Whooling Patriarchy So. 23, Grand
United Order of Odd Follows sont tip
eighteen mon to Pittaburgh on tho
Fourth to attend tho coremoniofl attend*
nnt to tho rccoption of Hon. Richard
IIHlmalo, of England, grand master of
tho world, of the order. T. n. Lowis
was in command, and tho delegation
croatop a favorablo improaaion at Pittaburgh.

LIceDRod to Wed.

Clork Hook yofterdav iaauod mar-

riage liconoos to tbo following named
parties:Charles Edahl, aged 30, and Carolino
Louiso Henrietta Broining, agod 33, both
of this city.
George T. Gray, aged 39, and Emma

13. Winiand, aged 24, both of Wheeling.
James Fisher. nged 27, and Anna E.

liahn, aged -2, both of Pittsburgh.
Snrtdcn Death at liollntre.

Last evening Honry J. Muhloman
diotl at his homo at Bollairo. He was
taken pick on Tuesday with something
liko cholera morbus, and bocamo steadilyworso until doath resulted. Ho was

formerly auditor of Monroo county, and
moved to Bollairo with his family when
his torm expirod. Ilo was a brothor of
Ed Muhloman, of tho Bridgeport glass'
works, and of Dr. Muhloman, of Bollaire.

A Art-hltec'tn* CotubltmMou,
As will bo soon in the advertising columns,tho woll known architects, L. W.

Henigat and Charles P. Hamilton, have
formed a partnership in their business.
Mr. Ifonigst is woll and favorably
known to many citizons, and has had
charge of somo vory important work
lately. Ho has a large and varioil oxfjcritincoin this country and Germany,
lie nativo land. Mr. Hamilton is very
well known in this and surrounding
communities, having boon horn and
raised horoubouts, and ho has boon
closely connected with building operations"for mnny years.
Tho combination starta ont with vory

bright prospocts. Among tho work on

its boards is a (Ino rosidonco for Mr.
Joseph C. Brady, at Pleasant Volley,
this county; a largo threo-atory business
block at Waynoaburg, Pa.; a largo hotol
at Somerset, Pa.; tho improvements to
tho Arion building; tho Luogowork;
residences for Dr. Slathers, Mrs. ttyrno
and others, with prospects for a fair
season's work.

A lady, whoso Iiair cntno out witu
ovory combing, waa Inducod to jiivo
Ayor's Hair Vi«jor a faithful trial fcjho
did go, and not only \vaa tlio loaa of hair
checked, but a now and vitforouB growth
aoon eucceodod that which had gone.

Tijy Com Soda Wator.

Kf.mkantr of ovory description at
your own prico ot Emphcimbk'a.

No matter how hard fho timoa the
ono thing you cannot afford to »*o withoutia all tlio news. If you want all
the news you got it in tho Pittsburgh
lHxpatch, Tho Dtijtalch publiahoa ailnota part only. _

Nu&Jcct to I'nln l»» tho Storanrh.
Elder S. S. Donvor, of McAUletervillo,

Juniatta, Co., Pa., says liia wifo is
aubjoct to cramp in tho atomach. Last
autnmor alio triod Chamborlain'a Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhu-a ltowody for it,
and waa much plonsod with tho epocdy
roUoI it afforded. Bho has alnco uaod it
whenovcr necessary and found that it
novor fails. For aalo by Cbaa. K.
Goetto, Will W. Irwlo, Chria. F.
fchnopf, Chas. Monkernollor, Wm. K.
Williams, S. I* llrico, A. E. Schcelo,
Will Menhomellnr, John Coleman,
Richards A McKlrov, W. H. Hague,
Wheeling: lJowio A Co., Bridgoport,
and J). F. Pcnbodv ^ Son, 13onwood«

i*.

THE HUM OF INDUSTRY.
LaBe 11o and Rlveralde Mills ResumoActivo Operation.

ALL OF THE PUDDLING fWMCES
Attbo LaBello Wrat on Ycftcrday at

Noou aud the Steel WarJu, Plato

Mill and Tubo Work* at (bo Klrer
IdoPlant in Denwood Go to Work

Again.Hope ofSteady Employment
UExpregiod.

Yoctorday it noon tho twenty-threo
puddling furnaces at tho LtBollo iron
works on tbo Sooth 8ido, at Caldwell's
ran, wero put ia operation aftor a shutdownthat baa continued tinea nearly
000 year ago. Ovor 150 men lind employmentthere on day and night turns
and the hopo ia expressed that the run

at ithia mill will bo a long one. Tho
mon who were formerly employed at
tho LaBello furnaces, during their long
lay-off, had in many instances found
temporary occupation at othor avoca-1
lions and others were working in mills
jn this neighborhood. Noarly all of tho
old mon, bowovor, wont to work again
yesterday. The other departments at
this mill are expected to rosumo shortly.
Anotbor industrial resumption of not

lois importance to tho community took
place at the Ilivonido Iron and Stool
Company's immonio works in upper
Bouwood. After a shut-down lasting
several weeks the men omployed in tho
stool works to tbo numbor of ovor 200
rosuuied work yesterday moraine. The
tube workers and plate mill mon also
resumed last oveniujz, to the number of
about 300.
Tho resumption oC work at those

plants caused genoral rojoicing on the
South Sido yoaterday, a section of tho
city that has fait tho industrial deproseionto a greater dogroo than any othor.

JAIL SENTE.VOKS X3IPOSED.
ClUIluc of cbo Doc Wot in the Criminal

Court YeiUsrdmy.
Tho criminal court met again yestor*

" »'! iKo/lftnlfnf nf nl<i and DOW <^101

was callod, after which tho court adjoarnodtill Saturday.
Ploofl of gailty wcro entorod and aentoncopronounced in tbo following

caflos: William Miller, ton days ia
jail; Goorge O'Neal, ton days in jail;
Joseph Howard, fivo days; Andy
lioights, potit larceny, six months;
Rodnoy Dickerson, tifteon daya. Felony
caaos woro sot for trial aa follows:
Jainos P. Baobrnann, July 12; Dr.
llymon Wocbael, July 15; Frank Gold,
atrohin, July 11; Louis Nolto, July 23;
Aunio Costello, July 25.

Wlica Traveling,
Whothor on ploaiuro bent, or businesa,
tako on every trip a bottlo oi Syrup of
Fig?, as it acta most pleasantly and of'
ioctually on tho kidnoys, livor and
bowels, prevonting fevers, headachcs
and other forms of aickneaa. For sale
in GOc. and $1 bottles by all loading
druggists. Manufactured by tho Call'
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only.
Have you tried Gem Soda Water?

We call attontion to tbo now advortisoraontof W. L. Douglas $8 00 6hoe
which appoars in our issuo to-day. We
bavo every aasuranco from tbo roanu-1
fnfitoror that tho recant improvements
in stylo and quality willgive'moro aatia-
faction than evorto tho wearers of theso
popular ahoes.

The Birds of Promise of tbo Thomson
M. E. Mission Band will eivo a lawn
foto at Zano's, on fc>outh Front atreot,
to-night loo croatn and lemonado.
All arc invitod.

At flftoon conta per weok, tho Pittsburghono of tho host newapaporsin tho United Statos, is tho choapoatarticlo in existence. It is worth
nioro than fifteen conts per wook to
have tho oyo pleasod by a clear, wollprlntodpapor, publishing all.not a

part of tho news only, and in all respectstho boat printed
Ou Hand.

087 ladies' Shirt Waiats at 19c, 39c,
50c, 75c and 98c, worth thro© times tho
price. Emmieimek'b Altekatiox Sale.

Tiie Pan-llundle Dyoing establishment,owned by John Hoilmoior, at No.
1431 Markot fltreot, in the beat equippod
houso of its kind in Whoeline. in additionto tho dyeing and cleaning departmentsa corps of lirHt-class tailors aro

employed, who can do repairing as noat
a« it ia poHsiblo. Clothoa and ladies'
garments, cleanod or dyed, can bo mado
to look Jiko now. tiatiafaction guaranteed.

A rEmtcr Rem. the i>urcat kcw,
Of nil tho Rons wo lmow.

lie Satunlnv night you'll find It
«o xuatu-r whero you ro.

For the ncv-uW nil an* Imbuing.
And will find you. m-vor (cur.

And piwut you with n Kjimnlo
Of itom tfodn Water lkor.

The hert nowspapor ia nlwnya tho
cheapest. That tho Pittaburgb Jiinpatch
is tho boat nowipaper between Now
York and Chicago, ovorybody knows.

Totlio LaUo Ilpnorti of Mlclilgau nnd tlio
NurtliWMt,

Tourist tlckots to MuClorncns, Mackinac,rotosltoy, Chorlovoix.St.Cluir, Mm*
kojzon,Gogobic Lako, Mackinaw Cityand
cool rotrcata in Northern Michigan, nro

on Bale at l'onnnylvnnia Lino tickct
olfices. Alao tourist tickets to Aahtantl,
rolicnn Lake, Dovll's Lako, Wauko§lm
nnd other lako rosorta in tho North wost
via Chicago. For details apply to nearestPennsylvania Lino tickot agent.

It Sikm tho Children.

"My little boy was very bad off for
two mouths with diurrhcra. Wo used
various medicines, alio called in two
doctor*, but nothingdona him any good
until wo npod Chnmborlalu's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhu«a Kumody, which
(pivo immediato roliof nnd soon curod
him. 1 consider it tho boat modicino
mado and can conscientiously recommendit to dl who need a dinrrhii'a or

colic medicine.".J. li. liaro, Trenton.
Toxua.

Tut: brtt newnpap^r is the best of nil
small invo^tmontfl. Tho l'ittflburgh Z)c

jmtcJitills tho hilL

SPECTACL ES-PR OF.J3HEFF.

If you noc 1 SPECTACLES, oye» tlrr nr hi\i:
nchM wbrti n'.ndln^ or Hewing. Consult nnd
tuaffff your t>y<*n KiqiuIihmI for (sliuun,
WITHOUT CUAKOK. by tho Only bolcutlB
Optlclnu lu tho btuto,

PROF. SHEFP.
UIQ Mala Street, Next Door to Snow'-; 4 C\>

iciLiuvr

BARRELS OF MONEV-TH
# «

let everybody celebrt
it should bo celebrated.
bouquet willsiuellflwoefc

#erthan Tbo Hob's oleg
Sourenln. They will
buttonhole of every rat
on the glorious Fourth,
arc ^ing to wear one. J
entitled to ona So ot
country has thorn. Se
friend.

BIDDOT C A
IMllilldjJ I

Saved to the Thousa
See-and-Grab-it Shoi
and Jam Our Mamm
ket This Week Eager
approachable Qfferin

GreatSi
I/ thoro wai over a tirao whon wo di

merchandising it's now. Wo'vo weighed
nnco, casting oat every lot that is broke
every stitch ot stock that should ham bo*
cow, bat that'll havo no place undor our
bits of voluo for small purges to faast oa
will deck yon out in tbe faahion of the b

Prices That Ar
Nor yet inero remnant* of tho cost. Wc
Thoy are (foods WE WANT TO HRLL. 1
ation to sell ii in ovary cringing. shrunkc
our unrolonting, uncompromifling, unho
horo goes for this wook over four hundr
$15 00, $13 00 and $12 00, anv day this we

$9.45. r
WEvery day this wook ovory purcl

of the moot cloga'nt Fourth of July Souvoi
as thoy are our own original deaign, ant
our own uao. Monoy cannot buy thorn
ono. Thoy oro bound to bo a valuablo me

0»9I00MMH9M
Lot everybody oolebral

#it should bo oolobrated.
know you nro proud of tl
an American citiran.
jrant 8onvonir Badges t
thousands. Socuro ono

| bointhoawira. Ono io<
from now until noon of
8OIIOI0I9IH9M

THE T.1
«ooo&»«e»o©eooe>oot» JL J

One-Price Clothiers, Batte
Fourteenth and IV

ASSIGNEE'S SALE O

-Assigns
=====02

FURNITURE, Cj
The large stock of FUI

PETS of Alexander Frew,
will be sold at

Assignee
Persons desiring any g

do well to call and ex

and get prices before-buy

J. ¥
flsslgtiGa Of ALEXB

TAN SHOES-J- O1loo :fa

Men's Russia
Regular $2 50 quality,

are going to sell them i

made the price SI
SBB THEM IN O

+ L.C
PHOTOGRAPHY. r=;

Higgins' Gallery.
O 42 TWELFTH STKKCT. #

Photographs
Myles* akt studio.

on
PKOTO&RAPHS. DVJ

POBTKAIIB IN PaRTO, OtL CttAYON, ffiTB
and INK.

21S4 7VCPC-I N STRQET. JJ;;
rti»

PICTURES A. ART MATERIALS. ,»<i

^ VEltY C0MP1.KTE
AWOUTUKNT OF

unmounted Photographs ^
.-oy hit. at.

E. L. NtCOCL'3 ART STORB. tea

tar: J2U£te&ct8fcNV. E

E HUB CLOTH»ER8. 1

itetb* Fourth na
No battoahottt

jr or look briebt»ntand original vyl//bo econ In th« OaKl
riolic American
Of oooMo yon

Srery narcha»<»r
tor city in tha
nd ornt to your

iflONEY
nets of Quick-toaperswho'll Pack
oth Clothes MartoEnjoy the Ungsof Our

ijtSale.
srozardod every law of protftable
tbo deason'a buainesa iu tiio bairn,every lino tbut is incomplete,
on aold, tbiopa that you cau wear
roof at the season'* close. Karo
dainty moraela of quality that

out.

e Profitless!
i're not mealy mouthed about ft
MUST SELL. and our dotermin*
n price that'll mack the march-of
altatinjf flUucbter of valuoa. Bo
ad Mon'tf 6afU that woro $10 00,
ek your pfck
Tire BEST OF THEM.
WILL TAKE FIUST PICK!
maer will bo preeentod with ono
nrsevor proeentod by any houae,
I manufactured rx^ldbitcly for
anywhere. Bo sure and aocure
monto. Beo our windgw diipjay*.

e tho Fourth na
Lot everybody

tio titlo of beint; sUt/.
rho Hub's elorillbo worn by
if you want to
>vo*y purchaser 1

tho Fourth.
M9NMH

riFQ
LWLJ=J
is and Furnishers,
larket Streets.
F FUR NITWE.

3'sSaleEm,
k.

^NITURE and CARat1117 Main street,

's Sale.
i .1 » _?i»

ooas m tnis line win

amine these goods,
ing.

C. HKLL,
"

SDER FREW, HI? Hjiln Street.
LOCKE A. CO-

Tan Slioes!
all sizes 6 to 10. We
Quick, and we have

90.
UR WINDOW.

CKE'S,
L.T- ' a

STHE INTELLIOEJiCKlMs
eoASD'.'iKoiuTtrsin STESBT.

is a Tliorouylily Equipped Job

Prlutlnn oraoe.

OK AIID COHHBRCIIL PR1STISG
ASDoclaltv.

TA-MltUKG AMEKICAN LINE.
L LQ.VV STF.KKAGf RATES, u
-m NfW Turk to Gnat Hrltitn mid Ireland by
.rpM» si*A"iof» via bouthaiupiou i<mU1 railway
tiuu» in KnftUnU mi'I SeOtUnd and" »< UoIfuU

low rnto of flHfli b'toamcn leuiocrcr/
nndar.

H. ?. BEHRENS1.
l-2j 2217 Mur'k\t street.

)IAN OS MOVED.

We arc prepared to move pisnos
roful.ly and«promptly.

Kl» F.'W. UAUilKlti.O),

li^


